Five years experience with the copper T 200 in Shanghai - 856 cases.
The Copper T 200 in Shanghai has been found to be a very efficient method of contraception in parous women. 856 insertions were done during the period starting December 27, 1973 to September 30, 1974. A total of 33,566 woman-months was included in the five-year study period. Life-table analysis of data showed the cumulative pregnancy rate to be 4.84, expulsion rate 5.74 and medical removal rate for bleeding or pain to be 22.51 per 100 women. According to the time of insertions, 856 users were divided into three groups; post-abortal 487, post-menstrual 264 and nursing period 105. Comparison of results revealed that the cumulative pregnancy rate of the post-abortal group, 2.67 per 100 women, was lower than those of both the post-menstrual group, 6.44 per 100 women, and the nursing period group, 10.48 per 100 women (P less than 0.05). The Copper T 200 is effective at the end of five years of insertion, and post-abortal insertion gives better protection without increased risk of complications. We propose that the Copper T 200 may be used for five years or even longer.